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Abstract Identifying geochemical paleo‐proxies of vegetation type in watersheds could become a
powerful tool for paleoecological studies of ecosystem dynamics, particularly when commonly used
proxies, such as pollen grains, are not suitable. In order to identify new paleological proxies to distinguish
ecosystem types in lake records, we investigated the differences in the sediment geochemistry of lakes
surrounded by two boreal forest ecosystems dominated by the same tree species: closed‐canopy black
spruce‐moss forests (MF) and open‐canopy black spruce‐lichen woodlands (LW). This study was designed as
a first calibration step between terrestrial modern soils and lacustrine sediments (0–1000 cal yr BP) on six
lake watersheds. In a previous study, differences in the physical and geochemical properties of forest
soils had been observed between these two modern ecosystems. Here we show that the geochemical
properties of the sediments varied between the six lakes studied. While we did not identify geochemical
indicators that could solely distinguish both ecosystem types in modern sediments, we observed intriguing
differences in concentrations of C:N ratio, carbon isotopic ratio, and aluminum oxide species, and in the
stabilization of their geochemical properties with depth. The C accumulation rates at millennial scale were
significantly higher in MF watersheds than in LW watersheds. We suggest that these variations could
result from organic matter inflows that fluctuate depending on forest density and ground vegetation cover.
Further investigations on these highlighted geochemistry markers need to be performed to confirm whether
they can be used to detect shifts in vegetation conditions that have occurred in the past.
1. Introduction
Understanding the relationships between disturbance regimes, global changes, and ecosystem dynamics
over time is key for drawing conclusions from past events and for applications in current and future ecosys-
tem management. At the northernmost extent of the managed forest in Quebec, a change of ecosystem type
is currently occurring resulting in the expansion of the open‐canopy lichen woodland (hereafter LW)
domain at the expense of the dense closed‐canopy moss forest (hereafter MF) domain (Bernier et al.,
2011; Girard et al., 2008, 2009; Rapanoela et al., 2016). The opening of the boreal forest canopy is of ecologi-
cal and economic concern to forest stakeholders as it negatively affects the ecosystem services provided by
forests in terms of carbon stock and wood production for sustainable harvesting (Gauthier et al., 2015;
Weber & Flannigan, 1997). Comparable forest opening and creation of LW are suspected to have occurred
previously, likely repeatedly, during the Holocene (Payette & Delwaide, 2018; Richard & Grondin, 2009).
Paleoecological investigations of past vegetation dynamics are traditionally reconstructed through pollen
analysis (Broström et al., 2008; Gaillard, 2007; Overpeck et al., 1992). Yet additional proxies may be required
or complementary to detect changes in ecosystem structure (Birks & Birks, 2006; Blarquez et al., 2013;
Ficken et al., 2002). Typically, MF and LW ecosystems can hardly be distinguished by pollen studies during
paleoecological investigations (Lamb, 1984; Richard, 1975, 1979). Although they differ in stand density, the
dominant tree species is the same (Piceamariana). The presence of birch pollens has sometimes been used to
distinguish open environments (e.g., Jasinski & Payette, 2005; Lamb, 1984).
Facing the need to develop innovative and fast approaches in paleoecology, the use of geochemical charac-
teristics of soil and lake sediment arises as a promising proxy of ecosystem changes (Castañeda & Schouten,
2011; Meyers, 1997, 2003). To reconstruct the history of past ecosystem and collect knowledge useful to
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current and future dynamics, paleoecology needs to hold a large range of effective, complementary and reli-
able tools. This study thus constitutes a key calibration step to fill the knowledge gap that currently limits
reconstruction of ecosystem structure from geochemical proxies. Given that the sediments accumulating
at the bottom of small lakes are mostly of terrestrial origin (vonWachenfeldt & Tranvik, 2008), the geochem-
istry of these sediments could indicate vegetation changes at the watershed scale. However, calibration
studies that relate modern terrestrial ecosystems to lake deposit composition are first necessary to determine
the relationships between lake deposit geochemistry and the corresponding surrounding ecosystems.
Here we conducted an exploratory analysis to determine whether geochemical markers could distinguishMF
and LW environment in lake sediments. A previous study demonstrated that both ecosystems displayed dif-
ferent physical and geochemical soil properties that are mainly attributable to variations in forest density and
to the type of ground vegetation (Bastianelli et al., 2017). MF stands stored 3 times more carbon (C) in their
soil than LW ones. Noticeable differences in organic matter (OM) content and in the nutrient content of the
organic layers were also found. In addition, LW and MF soils displayed variations in concentrations of iron
and aluminum oxide (Feoxa and Aloxa) species in the upper mineral horizons (Bastianelli et al., 2017). Lake
sediment Feoxa and Aloxa species concentrations could be reliable geomarkers of ecosystem types as they form
complexes with OM molecules that are highly resistant to degradation (Lalonde et al., 2012) and have
previously been reported to be good indicators of soil development in paleolimnology (Mourier et al., 2010).
In keeping with these findings, the aims of this study were threefold: first to test whether modern lake
sediments of MF and LW watersheds could be distinguished through specific geochemical fossils. To
proceed, we investigated traditional OM proxies: main exchangeable cations (Ca2+, Mg2+), and Feoxa and
Aloxa species in lake sediments. We also tested isotopic ratios, which have been found to reflect changes
in vegetation composition and disturbance history in other paleoecological studies worldwide (e.g.,
Bernasconi et al., 1997; Choudhary et al., 2009; Dunnette et al., 2014; Herczeg et al., 2001; Mayr et al.,
2009; Meyers, 1997) and could vary due to LW and MF differences in ground vegetation. Second, we
hypothesized differences in geochemical element mobilization, as well as variations in the erosion and trans-
port of soil to lake due to the likely different fluxes of matter and fluids between both ecosystem types (LW
and MF) in watersheds. We thus investigated whether OM accumulation in sediments were different in MF
and LW watersheds and checked whether C stocks in lacustrine sediments reflected the watersheds' soil C
holding abilities. Lastly, we looked for relationships linking ecosystem structure, watershed morphology,
and modern sediment geochemical composition. To our knowledge, this study is the first to use sediment
geochemical properties as indicators of tree density and ground cover (i.e., moss or lichens) in lake catch-
ments and to focus on the link between sediments and soil geochemistry.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study area is located in the Côte‐Nord region of Quebec, Canada, at the boundary between two typical
ecological domains: the dense black spruce‐moss forest (MF) and the open black spruce‐lichen woodland
(LW). Six study sites were selected, where each consisted in a middle‐sized lake and a ≥50‐m large
surrounding buffer of a homogenous environment (Figure S1 and Tables S1 and S2 in the supporting infor-
mation). All lakes met the expected paleolimnological criteria in terms of small area (2–10 ha) and a deep
water column (>2 m). Stand basal area was measured in September 2015 along three transects at each site
using a wedge prism relascope (factor 2, cf. Bastianelli et al., 2017). Average tree density was the main
criterion used to categorize sites into MF or LW ecosystems. Consequently, while the three northernmost
sites were located in a regional LW matrix, one of them, Lake Arthur, had a 50‐m wide buffer with a
moss‐forest ecosystem and a basal area higher than LW ecosystems. Only a few patches of lichens unevenly
distributed on rocky surfaces could be found in the MF buffer. We therefore considered this lake to be a MF
site for soil and sediment analyses. Similarly, Lake Adele was a LW site situated within a MF matrix. Black
spruce stands in the region were of even ages as expected in the boreal forest as stands usually establish after
stand replacing fires (Johnson, 1992; Payette, 1992). All buffer stands of each site were older than 150 years,
according to tree diameter observations and dendrochronology analyses of tree sections sampled around
Lake Mundi, Lake Prisca, and Lac des Trotteurs (unpublished data). Scars of nondestructive fires were also
found around these lakes.
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2.2. Soil and Sediment Geochemical Analyses
Concentrations and contents of several geochemical elements have previously been measured and analyzed
in three different soil horizons (FH, B, and C) and discussed for both forest ecosystems (Bastianelli et al.,
2017). Here we only selected geochemical elements that were previously found relevant to distinguish LW
and MF soils as candidate proxies for lacustrine sediment analyses. The B horizons were the layers that
varied the most in terms of soil analyses (particularly regarding Aloxa and Feoxa oxide species, see
Bastianelli et al., 2017) and are assumed to be the most integrative soil layer to be representative of what
could be observed in lake sediments as they are mineral layers that underwent pedological formation
processes. FH organic layers were also thicker, contained greater C stocks, and had higher base cation
(Ca2+, Mg2+) concentrations in MF soils than in LW soils. No significant differences in geochemical proper-
ties of the deeper C horizons were observed. The soil sampling design included nine plots around each lake.
In this present study, reported soil values for each site correspond to the average of these nine plots values for
the B horizons. We also focused on isotopic ratios as potential indicators of vegetation changes or variations
of OM inputs to the lakes (Bernasconi et al., 1997; Choudhary et al., 2009; Herczeg et al., 2001; Mayr et al.,
2009). δ13C and δ15N were specifically measured in soils for the purpose of this study, and averages were
calculated from three replicate plots per site.
Sediments were extracted from the center of each lake (ensuring a good representation of the cores according
to Mustaphi et al., 2015) in June and September 2015, by means of a Kajak‐Brinkhurst corer (50‐cm long).
Sediments were dated through 210Pb isotopic measurements taken every 2 cm in depth until they reached
120–150 years (13‐ to 18‐cm deep, depending on the lake), and a sample taken at a depth of around 50 cm
was dated using 14C dating for cores that were long enough. 210Pb measurements were performed by the
Institut National de la Recherche Scientifique in Quebec City, and 14C dating was performed at the radio-
chronology laboratory of the Centre d'Études Nordiques, also in Quebec City, Université Laval. Age‐depth
models (Figure S2) were established for each core using the Bacon approach and software v2.2 on an R
interface (Blaauw & Christen, 2011, 2013; R Core Team, 2013). This approach uses Bayesian statistics and
produces estimates of accumulation rates. 14C radiocarbon dates were calibrated using IntCal13 calibration
curves (Reimer et al., 2013), while 210Pb dates were calculated using the constant rate of supply of unsup-
ported 210Pb method before their integration into the age‐depth model (Appleby & Oldfield, 1978). The
calibrated ages are expressed in years before present (cal yr BP) with present being defined as AD 1950.
Dating revealed that the Lake Freeze core was very young (0–200 cal yr BP), so interpretations for this lake
were performed cautiously when modern sediment composition is reported. Analyses for the longer‐term
scale could not been perform for this lake.
Charcoal analyses performed in the topmost sediments of each study lake led to a regional fire return
interval (FRI) of 123 ± 47 years during the last 1,000 years (unpublished data, 131 ± 10, 196 ± 12,
110 ± 21, 69 ± 8, 112 ± 34 years for Lakes Adele, Arthur, Mundi, Prisca, and Trotteurs respectively).
While the FRI slightly decreased in all study lakes over the last 500–1,000 years, the fire regime fluctuations
did not constitute a major change that could result in a substantial vegetation change. The fire history recon-
structed from the lakes in the study was consistent with a regime that would maintain the current ecosystem
structure that has persisted over the last 1,000 years (unpublished data). This is also consistent with Remy
et al. (2017) findings that showed that the fire regime, the main disturbance factor prone to cause sudden
vegetation changes, had not fluctuated much at the regional scale during the last 1,000 years. We therefore
hypothesized for the present study that nomajor changes in vegetation had occurred in both watershed types
(MF vs LW) during this period, and we focused only on the top 10‐ to 50‐cm lacustrine sediment sequences.
In the case that a major change occurred, soil formation processes would then be impacted (erosion, weath-
ering, pedogenesis) and fluctuations in Feoxa and Aloxa species content in the sediments would refute our
hypothesis (Mourier et al., 2010). Protocols for both soil and sediment preparations and geochemical ana-
lyses of total carbon (%C) and nitrogen (%N), exchangeable cations (Mehlich II extraction), and oxalate
extractable Feoxa and Aloxa species were similar to those detailed in Bastianelli et al. (2017). Stable isotopes
analyses on OM (δ13C, δ15N) were performed at the light stable isotope geochemistry laboratory of Geotop‐
UQAM (Montreal, Canada): dry and crushed samples were weighted to an accuracy of 0.1 mg in tin cups and
analyzed using a continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (MicromassIsoprime™ Isoprime 100,
Cheadle, UK) coupled to an elemental analyzer (VarioMicroCube, Elementar; Hanu, Germany). See more
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details in Text S1. Sediment analyses were carried out on 2‐cm‐deep samples in order to have enough dry
material available to perform all measurements. The time resolution for 2‐cm‐pooled samples was about
66 ± 7 years over the 0–1000 cal yr BP period.
2.3. Data Treatment and Statistical Analyses
Mean values of geochemical element concentrations in sediments were calculated leaving out the top first
centimeter of the sediment cores due to very loose compaction at the water‐sediment interface. Also, the
oldest age limit selection was set to 1,000 years as a compromise to obtain enough material for the analysis
and to get a temporal resolution that was short enough to reasonably assume that the ecosystem type (MF vs
LW) did not change in the studied watersheds. Statistical analyses such as Student t tests and Pearson
correlation coefficients were computed with R software (R Core Team, 2013).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Geochemical Variations
Geochemistry in lake sediments varied between lakes and with age (Figure 1). Variations in geochemical
properties appeared to be greatest at the top of the cores (Figure 1), in the youngest sediments, where
concentrations of several elements decreased markedly with age in some lakes (e.g., C and N contents,
Mg, in the shallowest lakes Lakes Arthur, Prisca, and Freeze). The higher variations in the top sediments
may be explained by the sedimentation processes that are occurring at the top core surface, where burying
is still incomplete and sediments are less compacted and looser than deeper in the core. Sedimentation pro-
cesses could also differ between lakes depending on their shape (size and depth), as noticed by Ferland et al.
(2012). Also, OM decomposition and transformation during the sedimentation processes, from degradation
in the water column to alteration during early diagenesis, are prejudicial to OM conservation (Bernasconi
et al., 1997; Lehmann et al., 2002). However, Ferland et al. (2014) demonstrated that little OM degradation
occurred after a few decades after it was deposited. We thus considered that the top sediments could not be
reliable enough to perform comparisons of means between sediment and soil geochemistry, or among lakes.
We rather decided to deal with sections from which concentrations seemed more stabilized, that is, starting
from 0 to 1000 cal yr BP (Figure 1). Thus, the top 5‐ to 10‐cm layer, corresponding to the most liquid parts of
the sequences, was discarded from further analysis. The studied forest stands were older than 150 years, thus
the ecosystem composition at 0 cal yr BP (1950) should be identical to the composition of the last 65 years.
Furthermore, the absence of major fluctuations in geochemical concentrations from 0 to 1000 cal yr BP
supported our hypothesis that no major vegetation change has occurred during this period.
A single geochemical indicator was not identified that distinguish lakes in LW from those in MF watersheds
(Figure 1). Nevertheless, some tendencies could be observed, including the δ13C of Lake Prisca and Lake
Mundi (LW), which displayed higher average ratios than all MF lakes (mean ranges calculated on the
complete depth profile: −21.1 to −29.7 in LW, −27.7 to −30.0 in MF). Also, LW lakes (Adele and Prisca)
seemed to hold less Aloxa in their sediments than MF lakes did (mean ranges: 2.1 to 13.7 g/kg in LW, 13.2
to 19.1 g/kg in MF).
Looking at single lake profiles (Figure 1), Lake Mundi displayed a biogeochemical profile that resembled
more those of lake Freeze and Lac des Trotteurs (both being MF lakes) than those of the other two LW lakes
(Prisca and Adele). Lake Mundi was identified as a site surrounded by LW ecosystem due to its low tree
density and to the groundcover identified as lichens on satellite images taken before a wildfire that affected
the site in 2007. The field conditions around this lake were more complex though, with a patchwork of LW
on the eastern part of the lake, while the western part contained a denser forest and groundcover remains
composed of burnt feathermosses (MF). Lake Mundi should hence be considered as being surrounded by
a combination of LW and MF ecosystems. Except for Lake Mundi, Aloxa seemed to be a promising indicator
to differentiate between LW and MF environments.
3.2. Comparisons Between Lakes and Soils Geochemistry in LW and MF
Comparisons between lake sediment and soil geochemistry were performed (Figure 2), and ratios between
soil and sediment values are reported in Table S3. Student t tests were performed to compare the geochem-
istry of LW and MF sediments (Table S4), but were not always significant, likely due to the low number of
sites (n = 6).
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Figure 1. Time series profiles of geochemical elements in lakes with age. The horizontal dashed line in each section corresponds to the element mean in the given
lake, calculated using all values along the studied core profile (including top sediments) from present to 1500 cal yr BP.
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3.2.1. C and N Content
Average C and N concentrations showed little difference between LW and MF sediments (Figure 2
and Table S3), with values close to 21% C and 1.5% N. Yet the C:N ratio had significant higher mean
values in MF sediments (14.3 ± 0.8) than in LW sediments (12.6 ± 0.6, p value = 0.037; Figure 2 and
Tables S3 and S4).
Studying the geochemistry of lacustrine sediments constitutes a big challenge as numerous factors influence
their composition: lake water geochemistry, sediment‐water interface, internal transport and fluxes in sedi-
ments, allochthonous inputs from the watershed due to climate, geology, topography and weathering of the
watershed, slope, soil, vegetation, and, finally, autochthonous inputs resulting mainly from aquatic biota
activities (Meyers, 1997). Losses and transformations of elements from soils to sediment burial can be
substantial: for instance, Ferland et al. (2014) showed that the short‐term C accumulation rate in sediment
was 10 times lower than the C sinking flux.
In lakes, the C:N ratio is often used as an indicator of sedimentary OM origin. Low C:N (4–10) suggests that
OM is mainly derived from algal material (autochthonous), while C:N values over 20 likely arise from
terrestrial vascular plant inputs (allochthonous, Meyers, 1994, 1997, 2003). In our study lakes, the C:N ratios
of sediments varied around 12–15 (± 0.5). This does not make it possible to specifically identify the main OM
origin, likely from shared allochthonous and autochthonous inputs. Allochthonous inputs still should be
Figure 2. Comparison between soil and sediment geochemistry in LW and MF environments. Full symbols for a given element represent the mean values for
each site (sediments or soil), while empty symbols represent the mean for each ecosystem type calculated as the overall mean of all MF sites and LW sites,
respectively. Blue refers to LW and green to MF. Sed.: Sediments. Oxide:C = (Aloxa+Feoxa):C. Mean values for sediments were calculated by taking samples aged
from 0 to (max) 1,000 cal yr BP. Soil means correspond to B horizon values. Statistical tests for soil values were run in Bastianelli et al. (2017). For visualization
purposes, y axes do not systematically have the same scale in Sed. and Soils sections.
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greater when the vegetation cover is thicker and brings more soil OM from the watershed to the lake (as
hypothesized by Huvane & Whitehead, 1996). As previous soil analyses had shown that MF organic layers
were thicker and held more C and N than LW soils (Bastianelli et al., 2017), they could in fine contribute
to bringing more terrestrial inputs of OM to lacustrine sediments in MF watersheds and explain the
higher C:N ratios observed in sediments of MF watersheds compared to LW watersheds.
3.2.2. C Accumulation in Sediments
Carbon accumulation rates in the upper sediment portions were calculated by relating C concentration
(%C) to the period of time covered by each sample depth, as estimated by radiocarbon dating. Figure 3
shows the mean C accumulation rates in the studied lakes for short‐term accumulation (0–200 cal yr
BP) and millennial‐scale accumulation (200–1,000 cal yr BP). We separated both periods because of the
variations in sedimentation rates (1:deposition time), which could be attributed to the differences in sedi-
ment compression and to the impacts of age models (Figures 3 and S2). The short‐term C accumulation
rates were greater than the millennial C accumulation rates (Figure 3). The millennial rates were of the
same order of magnitude as the organic C burial rate measured by Chmiel et al. (2016) in another small
boreal lake (7.8 ± 1.9 gC·m−2·year) and of the C accumulation rates measured by Ferland et al. (2014)
in boreal lake short cores (23–50 cm, 1 to 5 gC·m−2·year). At the millennial scale, we also observed that
lakes surrounded by MF ecosystems had higher accumulation rates than lakes surrounded by LW ecosys-
tems (p value = 0.021). On the short‐term scale, the variability observed seemed to also depend on the lakes
themselves, which is consistent with findings of Ferland et al. (2014) who concluded that accumulation
rates vary depending on the lakes and are correlated with lake morphometry (shape). Small lakes tend
to display greater C burial efficiency and hence more efficiently store more C at millennial scales (Cole
et al., 2007; Ferland et al., 2014).
Despite the small number of sites, Pearson correlation analyses were attempted to determine whether the
morphometry of our lakes could influence the C accumulation rate at either the short‐term or millennial
scales (Table S5). In the six study sites, the C accumulation rate was not significantly correlated with any
of the studied parameters at the short‐term scale (watershed area, sedimentation rate, water depth, or lake
surface area). However, it was positively correlated with the forest stand basal area at the millennial scale
(R= 0.98, p = 0.004). Also, the mean deposition rate at the short‐term scale was significantly correlated with
the average slope of the watershed (R = −0.89, p = 0.019) and the average basal area of the ecosystem
surrounding the lakes (R = −0.84, p = 0.037). Interestingly, the average slope was very strongly correlated
with the basal area (R = 0.96, p = 0.003), suggesting that both types of ecosystem (LW and MF) tend to
establish themselves on lands with different topography. We suggest that topography of the watersheds
could influence local fire regimes and spread processes and partly explain the maintenance of specific
ecosystems depending on the relief.
Figure 3. Carbon accumulation rates in lakes at short‐term scale (0–200 cal yr BP) and millennial scale (200–1000 cal yr BP). Accumulation rates were calculated
for each sample of sediments according to the formula %C*dwagesð Þ*S where %C: carbon content; dw: sample dry weight in gram; ages = median calibrated age of the
lower sample−median calibrated age of the sample; S: surface of the corer used to retrieve the sample inm−2. Themean deposition time is given as an indication of
sediment compression variations between the two studied time periods.
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A study from Li et al. (2015) showed that an important part of the variability of C exports from terrestrial
ecosystems into lakes (dissolved inorganic C, dissolved organic C, and total C) could be explained by topo-
graphy and vegetation variables. Based on our results, we suggest that the study of C accumulation rates over
the long‐term scale could provide interesting perspectives for investigating variations and changes in forest
ecosystem density and productivity over time. It could also be used for assessing C stock abilities of boreal
lakes depending on future vegetation changes.
3.2.3. Aloxa and Feoxa Species
The Aloxa and Feoxa species sediment concentrations showed distinct differences between LW and MF
watersheds as shown in soils (Figure 2). Yet, the dynamics of the variations observed in sediments were
opposed to the results obtained in soils: while LW B horizon showed concentrations of Aloxa that were twice
higher than those in MF soils (14.4 ± 1.8 and 6.2 ± 2.9 g/kg, respectively), LW sediments contained on
average 2.5 times less Aloxa than MF sediments (6.7 ± 6.6 and 16.1 ± 3.2 g/kg, respectively; Figure 2 and
Table S3).
It should be noted that the illuvial B horizon of LW contains high concentrations of Aloxa, but that this
horizon was much thinner than that of MF soils (Bastianelli et al., 2017). It is thus possible that mineral
alteration in LW soils may be intense but operate mainly in a thin soil layer located beneath the lichen
mat (Chen et al., 2000). Alternatively, MF soils have a deeper B horizon, indicating that mineral oxidation
is happening on a much greater volume of soil particles and could therefore generate more metal oxides
for transport to lake sediments.
Once in sediments, oxide species chemically bound to C (such as Aloxa and Feoxa) are very stable and subject
to low degradation (Lalonde et al., 2012), which makes them good candidates for geochemical indicators.
Consistently, sediment:soil ratios were different between LW andMF watersheds for Feoxa and Aloxa species
(0.4–0.5 in LW for Feoxa and Aloxa, respectively, against 1.6–2.6 in MF; Table S3). Alternatively, it was noted
that the depth of soil profile development was greater in MF (Bastianelli et al., 2017). It is also possible that
the more productive MF ecosystem generates more organic acids that in turns enhance mineral oxidation
and leaching of organo‐mineral complexes from the watersheds to the lake. The average slope is also likely
to play a significant role in matter and fluid transfers.
3.2.4. Exchangeable Cations
Exchangeable cation concentrations (Ca, Mg, and Fe) in sediments showed no specific pattern related to
ecosystem type (LW vsMF), while in soils, variations between LW andMFwere clearer (Figure 2), especially
in FH horizons (humus data not shown; see Bastianelli et al., 2017). These elements may be too mobile to
constitute, alone, suitable proxies for estimating the vegetation cover of a watershed in paleoecological
investigations. Ratios of certain elements have been reported to be useful to assess vegetation changes that
might have occurred in a watershed or to provide information on soil development and on the amount of
leakage in a watershed (Huvane &Whitehead, 1996). For instance, Mg and Kwere reported to be good refer-
ences of allochthonous sources and could be used to deduce the autochthonous portion of other elements
(Huvane & Whitehead, 1996). Applied to our measured exchangeable cations, we found that their X:K or
X:Mg (X: other geochemical elements) ratios did not add conclusive information compared to X noncor-
rected values (Figure S3 compared with Figure 2). Again, this is consistent with our hypothesis that no major
change in vegetation has occurred during the last 1,000 years at our study sites. Further investigations are
needed, on longer timescales, to determine whether exchangeable cations could be used to detect vegetation
changes in LW and MF ecosystems.
3.2.5. Isotope Ratios
The carbon isotopic ratio is usually applied to determine whether there has been a change in the dominant
vegetation type of a watershed over time or to detect variations in OM inputs (e.g., Bernasconi et al., 1997;
Choudhary et al., 2009; Herczeg et al., 2001). Because spruce was the dominant vegetation in our study
and uses the C3 photosynthesis pathway, we expected few differences in δ13C between both ecosystem types
(MF vs LW), with values in sediment OM around −27‰ (versus −14‰ for plants using the C4 photosynth-
esis pathway, for example, nonalgal aquatic plants; Meyers, 1997). Yet lichen species were reported to
display higher average δ13C values than mosses (of ~2.3‰, Lee et al., 2009). As calibration in soils had not
been performed previously, we looked at the differences in δ13C and δ15N means in LW and MF B horizons.
Interestingly, δ13C significantly differed between LW and MF soils (Figure 2, LW: −25.26‰ ± 0.17; MF:
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−25.65‰ ± 0.10). In sediments, tendencies showed that δ13C were on average also lower in MF than in LW
watersheds (LW: −25.81‰ ± 5.48; MF: −29.01‰ ± 1.26), which reflect the isotopic composition of the
different ecosystems. The values of δ13C in sediments were of similar order to that found in other studies
(e.g., −26.5 to −27.8‰ in Choudhary et al., 2009). We suggest that rather than focusing on a δ13C
threshold value as an indicator of ecosystem type in sediments, we should look at fluctuations along the
long sediment sequence to see whether there has been a shift at a certain time.
Regarding δ15N results, no difference in patterns arose in soils nor sediments between both types of ecosys-
tems. Sedimentary δ15N has been assessed as an archive of N cycling that can provide information on terres-
trial N availability, OM inputs, environmental, or vegetation changes (Bernasconi et al., 1997; Howard &
McLauchlan, 2015; Mayr et al., 2009; McLauchlan et al., 2013). However, like us, Brenner et al. (1999) did
not find any noticeable trend in δ15N variations over time and concluded that there was no correlation
between δ15N and other studied parameters that determine the trophic state of a lake. They proposed that
other drivers might ultimately control the δ15N of OM in sediments. We believe that variations in δ15N in
our study lakes are mainly related to disturbance dynamics, particularly from fire history (see Dunnette
et al., 2014). As charcoal analyses revealed no major shift in the fire regime over the last 1,000 years (unpub-
lished data), the little variations of δ15N observed along our sediment sequence could be additional indica-
tors of the stability of our ecosystem sites during the last millennium.
3.3. Links Between Geochemical Variables in Sediments and Tree Density of the Watershed
We used the average tree basal area of the surrounding environment measured within a 50‐m perimeter
width around each lake to further investigate the relationships between geochemical element
Figure 4. Fluctuations of Aloxa, δ
13C, and C:N in MF and LW sediments (0–1000 cal yr BP). (a–c) Relationships between
the average value of Aloxa, δ
13C, and C:N and the average basal area of lake catchments. (d–f) Boxplot of variability of the
average value of Aloxa, δ
13C, and C:N in each lake catchment.
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concentrations in sediments and watershed tree density. Correlation tests were not significant for any of the
variables studied (Figures 4a–4c and S4), likely due to the limited number of sites (n = 6). Multiple linear
regression models tested using the stepwise method revealed that the best model linking basal area to
geochemical variables only included Aloxa. On the other hand, simple t tests performed on mean values of
geochemical elements (considering the 0–1000 cal yr BP period) revealed that only the C:N ratio was signif-
icantly different between LW and MF watersheds (Table S4). Similarly, Brenner et al. (1999) also noted that
single geochemical proxies in sediments (nutrients, isotope ratios, or pigments) were generally poor indica-
tors or predictors of a lake's trophic status. In particular, they showed that elements such as δ13C could not
alone indicate the trophic state of a lake, but rather that they become complementary when linked with
other indicators. Thus, while our results should therefore be considered as preliminary due to the lack of sta-
tistical significance, they do suggest that further research be conducted to increase the number of sites and
data, and to confirm the tendencies found here using sound statistical analyses.
3.4. Stability of Sediment Properties With Depth
The sediment properties stabilized at different depths when comparing LW and MF watersheds (Figures 1
and S5). Elements such as δ13C and Aloxa seemed to fluctuate differently in LW and MF watersheds
(Figures 1 and 4d–4f). We defined and calculated the stability (S) of elements along the sediment depth
profile as the mean of value differences between two consecutive samples (i.e., S = mean (value at
depth[N] − value at depth[N − 2]), N being the sample mean depth in centimeter). We also defined and
calculated the mean absolute difference (MAD) as the mean of absolute differences between each sample
value and the mean of all values for each geochemical element. Student t tests on S and MAD showed
that Aloxa was significantly (α = 0.05) more stable (less variability) in LW sediments than in MF sediments
(p(S)= 0.020, p(MAD) = 0.043). Conversely, δ
13C showed less stability in LW sediments than in MF sediments
(p(S) = 0.049, p(MAD) = 0.051).
We suggest that the differences in stability of Aloxa and δ
13C in LW and MF sediments could be linked to the
differences of OM inputs and element transfer from the watersheds of both ecosystem types. OM exports
depend on water discharge, watershed size and topography, soil type, hydrologic parameters, and vegetation
(Hope et al., 1994; Li et al., 2015). In particular, soil erosion varies with slope, erodibility and depletion
abilities of soil material, and climatic factors (Bryan, 2000; Toy et al., 2002). Hence, the increased stability
with depth of Aloxa in LW sediments could be associated with a certain steadiness of inputs from the LW
watershed, whereas transfers could be more erratic and uneven in MF as a result of their denser, thicker,
and richer soil environment and steeper slopes (Bastianelli et al., 2017). As for δ13C, we hypothesized that
strong inputs of OM in MF catchments could lead to an almost steady ratio of isotopic C, while even small
disturbances in LW catchments could lead to perceptible variations in sediments. However, we found no
evidence of correlations between δ13C or Aloxa and the sedimentation rates or the C accumulation rates at
our study sites (p > 0.1).
4. Perspectives and Conclusion
Our study showed that while lake sediment C:N ratio, Aloxa, and δ
13C differed between MF and LW ecosys-
tems, none of these indicators could be used as a single reliable geomarker or proxy to distinguish between
the two terrestrial ecosystem types under study. Yet this exploratory study suggests that lake sediment geo-
chemistry could provide useful additional information for studying vegetation dynamics and structure. Of
particular importance, we showed that the millennial C accumulation rate was correlated to the tree
density of the ecosystems. Ecosystems with different tree densities and productivities hence display differ-
ent sedimentation dynamics and variations in the stability of certain geochemical elements along their
respective sediment sequences, likely due to variations in OM inputs. A deep understanding of matter
transfer, inputs, and transformation, may it concern OM or other geochemical elements, requires a serious
focus in upcoming research in order to increase our general knowledge of taphonomic filters and processes.
It could be of tremendous interest to further reconstruct past C stocks from past ecosystem structures.
Geochemical proxies could thus help to detect environmental changes over the long timescale.
Considering multiple indicators over long sediment profiles along with other markers of environmental
changes, such as charcoal and pollen, could increase our capacity to investigate past terrestrial ecosystems
composition and state.
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